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- Terror. , j

Seot'tdale, Aug. 2. A. If. Cummings, j

the leader cf the non-uni- on men who ',

came hers from A polio to break tha j

ttqjvfe a'txjhe Sccttdale iron and steel j

wcjks, was shot and killed in. a riot f

that occurred in front of the Com'nier- -

eial hotel., John Evans and Jarae:i I

-- Dclff.ytwo other non-unio- n men, who "

.were-wit- h him;' we're seriously wound- - j

ed. Several strikers are- - supposed to j

have been shot, but their names are;
unknown. . j

Cummings, Evans and Dclff entered j
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victories over Greece, cn which occa-

sion :,Iaulvi told the assembly that
"But for the sullanls,' forbearance ths
old woman's jibs would have been
broken two ago," has been sen-

tenced to a year's imprisonment. The
government offered to accept sureties
for his roviil behavior in lieu of im-

prisonment, but he could not produce
them.

Provisions Scarce Six Thousand Dol-lar- s

"Washed Out in Six Days A
C!a!:n That Sold For Sixty Thous-
and Dollars.

Aif
a. M. f. :

Lv WeMon.. . ... ) f,o 45
Ar iioeky Mount'. J2 52 ; 10 :js

Lv Tarboro. 12 12
the bar room of the Commercial house, w,..uui, Co'oael Grant's Successor.

New 'York, Aug.-2- . Mayor Strong has
announced the appointment of Colonel- -

where sheers were drinking. Cum- - "iC .uu. cuwumcicu Lv Hookv Mount. 12 "2
Lv vvilson.. i id
Lv Pohna....... ...j 3 00

from Dyea to Dawson Cityis told inMOON'S PHASES. mings became involved in an argu-- L

10 Si.
11 1'. ;

"litGeorge Moore Smi-h- , of the'SixtyMiinth"i Lv Fayetteviile...! 4 40
VJ a.m.J p.m.

--jv First.
f? Quarter

vllcon
Ar Florence

CV p. A.M.10:29(rjAl p. m.12 Cm
regiment, to succeed Colonel Fred D.
Grant as police commissioner. The new
commissioner was sworn in today.'

a. ui.

meat with them, and the bartender
.compelled them to go outside. On the
porch one of the strikers called Cum-min- gs

a vile name. Cummings drew
a revolver. This was-- a signal for the
other men to draw eapons. A num-
ber of shots were fired "and three of the

two letters received by Mrs. Julia
Cook, of this city, from Iter husband,
Charles Cook,- - now in Dawson City,
and who was more than two months
on the road. One letter was written
in Sheep Camp, at the foot of Chilcot
Pass, and about 17 miles from Dyea.
The party had been 12 days in cover- -

Lv G olvisboro. .
Lv Mf trnolia-- . .'...j
Ar Wilrnimrton...!

i "fi
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THA INS GOING NoitTH.men fell. Cummings was picked up i

this 17 miles, and were almost

T.nkej 'Chore's Xew I'resit'.e'i t.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Private dispatches

received in this city from Denver are
to the effect that President Jeffrey, of
the "tio Grand e,' has been offered the
presi y of the Lake Shore, and that
he wi;l accept. -

u. --. v. ,
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and carried into the hotel, where he
died in live minutes. The wounds cf
Dolff and Evans were about the legs.
Both will probably recover. One of the
strikers had to be helped away from

'The Eeported Engagement in Ha-

vana Suburbs Confirmed.
!A. M.

8 4o-Lv Florence ...... 1

INHABITANTS LEAVING TOWN. 10 20-Out into the Darkness.
"What inotiirr would "turn her yenrg

Lv Fayetteviile.. "11 ' i

LvSolma.i :.... H0-
Ar w ilsOn.... ...... 1 42 i

worn cut when the letter, was written..
Cook' says in his letter, which is dated
April 12:

. "We have been packing our goods
over since the first of the month, when
we -- left Dyea. We carried them from
mountain to mountain, traveling in-

cessantly, back and forth, till we now
have the 1,200 or more pounds all here.
The mountains get steeper as we progress,

and i'tO pounds at a time are now
too much for me to carry. Both my
feet have given out, and in each leg
I have a wound the size of a dollar

1213:

the Scene by his companions. -- The mill
stands not far from where the shoot-
ing occurred, and the men who were s

afrai l ;.o come out became panic strick-
en when" they heard the shooting. They
rushed for the eide gate, where they j

were met bv the denuties "who are j

iil'illlW alone .unpro- - P M A. M.

I I.) -

;r,.lfij.i
10 10 a

tectca mto ttie
iL'il storm v night?
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Yet many loving
mothers allow
their daughters,
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i4guaromg the plant and driven DacK
with clubs and revolvers. 12 b)

Spaniards Tiaid a Boarding School,
Drive Out the Teachers and Grossly
Insult the l.ady .Boarders Insur-
gents Retaliate.
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 2.The story tele-

graphed from Havana lest week about
an attack by insurgents on the sub-
urbs of that city is confirmed by pas-
sengers who left Havana on the Plant

lU-fi.pi-i

2J3 II r,T111 who are just cem- -
i and a quarter, of an inch thick, due to Lv Tarboro.A to Fbiht a Duel. mg iiiiu cue liiisc-

cf womanhood,
to proceed with- -

112

3S9 I

Aug. 2. Prince Henry, cf l"u --v' -- -London,; Lv K:cky Mount.
Ar Weldon ......
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X3 i. tLciiit:; cu unu-c-iir- lit y luau. i. uavc
been lying in the tent here for twoOrleans, has at larrt found an antagon- - j

1st whom he considers worthy of his !

m out proper' care
a and advice all un

j days, unabie to get any further. Others tDaily except Monday. ;Daily except Sua- - Jprotected endinline steamer Mascotte. arriving here ' notice, and he will fight a duel
m alone into the'hmy:7im3mSwitzerland some time next month. are faring no better, however, as there

is a fearful blizzard raging above us perils of this crit-
ical period.

Young women

Train cn Scotland Neck branch road lear
Weldon 4:10 p in, Halifax 4:2Sp m; arrive Scot
land Neck at 5:20. Greenville 6:57 p rn, Kinston
7:55 p m. Heturning leaves Kinston 7 50amGreenville 8:52 a m. arrivinsrat. Ifn'.ifa-- r it.

. in the pass. Tomorrow we shall try todi and Colonei Mazate.li, the seconds start afresh. May God help us over!
at this time oftenof General Albertone, notifying them

that he accepts the challenge issued by I Most of the travelers have their bag--
suffer from irreg- - I a m, Weldon 11:33 a m, daily excei t Sunday!

1 Trains on Washington branch
I gage carried by Indians, but you know mmGeneral Albertone. The weapons will

probably be pistols. The trouble be- - 1 Ll;rTu TJ iriston 8:20 a m, and 1:C0 p m, arrives Parme'eness may 0 in a r r,A ?.jn m fthat such a privilege was not for us. .
"On every side the snow is from, six

to eight feet deep, and the sled tum-
bles from side to side, ging-ove- r a
rock only to slide down upon our tired.

last night. Among the number was
Senor Calbajer, a wealthy Spaniard,
and his wife and daughter, who are
now to be reckoned among the refugees
wo have fled from Havana. The at-

tack referred to was made on the vil-
lage of Marnanao, about 10 miles
southwest of the city, and the ter-
minus of the anuated and dilapi-
dated Marnanao-V?lroa-d. Senor Cal-
bajer was an eye witness of the raid
on Marnanao. He says that the at-
tack was led by Baldomero Acosta,
Juan Delgado and Hernandez.

The insurgent chiefs left SOO cf their
troops outside of the town and carried
in SO0 to the attack. They were we'll
armed with dynamite rapid fire guns,

afterwards de-
velop into dan-
gerous disease
and fill their
whole lives with
wretchedness.

It is a mother's

tween the prince and the general arose
over acc.usationsmade by the prince
against I Italian t Hirers who. took part
in the late Abyssinian, campaign.
Lieutenant Pini first cha'lcnged- the
prince, but was ignored because of his
lack of rank.

bruised bodies, giving us an extra blow
j as it passes on. Still we are mounting i

le 9.35 a m ahd fi:30 p m. arrive. Washir.gtonlt
fJO a in and 7:20 p m, daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro daily 5:30 p m. arrivesPlymouth 7:40 p m. Returning- leaves Pl-ymouth '.:5n a m, arrives Tarboro 10:15 am
Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds-bor- o

daily except Sunday 7:10 a m. arrives
Smithtieid 8:30 a m. Returning s Smith-fiel- d

Js:00 a m, arrives at Goldsboro 10:25 a n.
Trains on Nashville branch leave ltocky

Mount at 4:30 p m, arrive Nashville .WSpm,
Spring Hope 5:S0 p m. Returning leave Spring
Hope 8:t"0 a m, Nashvfne S:5 a in. arrive at
Rocicy Mount 9:P5 ft rn, daily except Suiruay.

Train on Ciinton brtinch leaves War?a'.v':or
C in tori daily except Sunday. 11:15 ainnnd;
10 p m. Returning- - leaves Clinton at 7:U)am
and 3:' 0 m.

xrin No. 7S makes c4oe connect ion at Tel
dou. fott fill --ttcjtrft north dailv. ail rail vis

duty not to pass over sucl matters in
silence, btit to promote her daughter's
womanly .health .and regularity by every
reasonable means. .;'

These delicate ailments are easilv cver- -
1

L come in their early stages by judicious self--

j' higher and .higher, and pot a word of'
j

complaint" is heard. It seems to me
that onel watches . the other, wonder-'.in- g

how .he stands the fearful journey.
Iiight opposite the tent there is a

! mountain abeut 1S,0C3. feet high and 400
; fr e t wide. I'erhaps if hides other and
j in!, re terrible travels from us."
i Ta the ether letter, written in Daw- -

son City-"- . on Juno .12, "Cook-- . tells of the
: graves t'hats mark the. trail-- from Dyea..

:o- - tho Klondike, the resting places of
! thos-i:vh- o succumbed to the hardshios.

Quinine and other fe-

ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson Js Chill and Fever
Tcftic cures in ONE DA Y.

and met with but slight resistance. !

The engagement was short and des- - !

perate.- Forty-nin- e Spaniards " were
killed and 120 wounded; two Cubans ;

.were killed and 40 wounded. The "in- - j

habitants cf the town fied for ,tlieir j

lives, leaving the insurgents in com-.- . j

plete 'possession. They sacked the j

place, and secured $40,CC0 in gold, be- - j

treatment without any need ot tne obnox-
ious examinations'. which doctors uniformly
insist upon. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a positive specific for all diseases of
the feminine organism..'"--
. It restores. perfect health and . regularity
to the special functions, and vital vigor to"
the nerve-centre?- .. It is the only medicine
of its kind devised for this one purpose by
an ed nested, expetienced physician.

During nearly 30 years as. chief consult- -

: Ricurnond. Also :it Kockj-- Jioun' vrithXor-i
tolk and :aro!ina mil road for Noi folk and

j all points north via NVrt-foik.

11. Gen'i rasigntJ II. IvFiNLr, Ge-r- i Manager.- K

pff;id- ii e last! At la-- t! AT. JMITRSON' Trailic Manager'
lx-acht- here today. VhaL-Ay- e havr.v day-".- r

turr.rs
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JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St. WILSON, N C.

r- : . l t Surgical Institute, of iJuficlo, Y., Dr.Jl'a ine litt?e mosses on P;9rCe has acquired an enviable reputation,
t r.o roaa here they count up over a ixis medicines are evervwheve recognized
hundred speak only too plainly cf the i as standard remedies. His "Golden Med--

at Ion ir b .
( (.fmrcitttee

I u-li:-
i There

sides a large quantity of supplies that
they could net carry aWcy. Oilier pas-
sengers tell about the same story-o- f

the affair. Senor. Calbajar says that
the wildest terror reigns in Havana,
and that the well-to-d- o inhabitants are
leaving as fast as local laws will. per-
mit.- ,

:r -- r'd iV a
re-Cr- , pucbl'' iral "Til imrpr-B- ' " nitpmitpi-- l Vr-if-h the 4 T?ov: on tne .vigam.aiea innumerable dangers of this terrible

journey. Let us- - rather pass over cur Ii b 'ts hadcemr.':-tt.:- o vt ir-v-. an .1 lie
the say about accepting
the propcsKicir directly "a

' !

"J
' j

vorite Prescription "constitutes a thorough ; Easy chairs, razors-keen- ;

and scientific course of treatment for weak .; Scissors sharp, linen clean,
and impoverished conditions of the blood. ; For a shave ycu pay a dinre

.--i headache is a svmptom of constipation. Ai.r ,vn fVta a shine,! tf? getPierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa- - ;
ion, promptlv and' r.ermanentlv. They co fhanjpoo or hair cut Pompadour

lot-gripe- Drugsists sell them. Vou pay the sura of twenty cents mort.

ffceting them,
is "as follows:
a card

experiences' in all silence, for surely ws
are fortunate to have reached here.

"The ilews of the gold strikes, though
rf3.-ued.i- t might pei is not exaggerated,
v n the contrary, aU the stories are
supported by the facts. As- is alwaj-- s

the cure, however, the whole- - of the

The : .v c c : 1. 1 e a do r-- e d
Four dollars a ton ori
rate; on a 11-1- 0 ( $4.75,rd rate;
on a 13-1- 0 rate: 5 on a 1 4-- 10 rate,
and ?.25 on a 15-1- 0 rate, a ent rate C A .i 1 "

V B

Tamcaiiing when 'bar iron is selling for. little gold bearing valley is from top
pound, etc. An adjournment 'o bottom taken up completely, and

was taken at 7 o'clock ycsteiday morn- - ) new com-er-s are advised to make new
ing until 10 oV-lcc- this morning, when

' 'discQyerics'in some otht .valley or hire
it is expected the finishers scale will be themselves out to those who own the
acljyr bsd 9.n d the whole 'trouble brought ' Claims in the eld ones. We were in a
to an end. ' great, hurry to get. here, and now learn

(Piedmont Air Line.D
First and Second Divisions (N. G.)

'

Schedule effective May 2nd; 1S97,.
Tins Condensed Schedule is published as in formation only and is subject to charge
notice to the pubLe.outLarj3"et Hay Crop in Years.'

GREENSBORO, RALEIGH, GOLDSBORO AND NORFOLK.Canajcharie. N. Y., Aug. 2. Reports j

received from the New England,, mid- - I

No. 11..

Mixed.
Daily- -

1

M

de and western states, by the Hay
Trade Journal, show the conditional
average of the hay crop to be 91, that
of the whole country 922 per cent, with
2 per cent, increased acreage, indicat-
ing the largest crop grown in many
263 rs. -

that for a month work can't be begun
in the mines. Although the roses and
the most beautiful tlowers are bloom-
ing, stiil we can dig down but a few-inche- s

.without striking ground frozen
hard as a rock. .

'
"There are all kinds of 'work on in

this mushroom city, still there are
plenty of idle men."

A letter from the Klondike in pos-
session of a Portland mining man noTv
in this city tells of some wonderful

'

finds in that land of gold. The letter
says:

.

"There was a cl'm next to
sold for 160,000 affjw days ago. I.will
not send out any gold this time. I
washed, cut in six days about $6,000,
and I want to stay here another year
or two."'- - Provisions are going to be
very scarce. If you will pack up and
leave Portland 'at once, and bring up
grub enough to last three cf us one
'yeaivwe wi.il give you a half interest
in the biggest thing- - you ever struck.
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SPANIARDS'; II AID V SCHOOL.

Teachers Driven Out. and PupiN
(jJi'ossly InsiiltccT.

Havana, Xug. 2. A party cf Spanish
soldiers made a raid on. a girls' school
at Guanbacoa, which was attended al-

most wholly by the daughters ' of. 'well
known. Cuban insurgent?. Ths teach-
ers were driven cut-ari- the pupils weru
grossly treated. Late in the night eight
girls' 'att.Cig tl"v' "liool ver arrest- -

red at tlieir and r taken cut by
the soldiers without being given time
to dress. They were grossly insulted
cn the streets. The soldiers were so
openly gross that the officers had to
threaten them with arrest if they did
not desist. A large crowd'-followe-

them threateningly, and were only dis-
persed when additional troops were
called out and ordered to fire on the
mob if it did not withdraw. The Span-
ish officials allege that the women and
girls were acting as spies for the in- -
surgent caused and that the school wa"s
merely a "blind."

All Havana is ringing with a trick
played upon tha major of Havana vol-
unteers at Mari'anao, which has just
become known. Marianao is a great
summer resort, and has a. garrison of
500 troops. Major Salas and four or
five brother officers made up a party
of friends, taking the ladies along.
There were 24 in the party. After
reaching the place they were warned
to be on the lockout, as insurgents were
in the neighborhood. Suddenly a band
of Cubans surrounded them and quick-
ly disarmed the officers, ''so that not a
jshot was fired or any alarm given.
'Then they compelled the men to ar
range the tables for a feast, under pain
of death. The officers were gagged and
partly --bound.- When this- was done
they compelled the musicians to strike
up. The ladies were made to sit down
with them and ...partake of food. After- -
ward they danced to the music brought
by tha Spanish officers After an
hour's "sport" of this kind,, the insur-
gents rode off, first' taking the arms of
the Spaniards and partially stripping
them of their uniforms.

Wldtelaw Hold to Visit the President.
New York, Aug. 2. The president, on

learning of the arrival of the jubilee
ambassador, 'Whitela'w Reid, tele-
graphed an invitation to him and wife
to make a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Kinl- ey

at their country retreat on Lake'
Champlain, beginning next Saturday.
Later Mr. Reid will visit the Hon. John
Sherman, the secretary of state.

Johnson's Chill and Fe
ver Tonic is a ONE-DA-Y

Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours. "

As you know, I.'am an eld miner and I
Nos. 11 and 12 carry Pullman Sleeping Cars between Greensboro s&d Raleigh.

NORFOLK AND CHATTANOOGA.
(THROUGH KNOXVILLE, MORRISTOWN, HOT SPRINGS, ASHEVILLE, SALISEl'

know what I say. My new partner
and I have each got $10,000 piled away
in a. sack. I am sure that in one year
we three ycu, my partner and I can
take out $500,000 and not try at all."

It 1,

GREENSBORO, .DURHAM, RALEIGH, SELMA, WILSON,
ROCKY MOUNT AND. TARBORO.

.. Nos.

Shipwreeked Sailors Arrive. '
New York, Aug. 2. Among the pas-

sengers who arrived 'per the Clyde line
steamer New York from San Domingo
ports yesterday was Captain Kail and
six shipwrecked sailbrs Qf the Ameri-
can schooner Belle Hooper, was
lost July 8 on Silver. Cap bank,. 60 miles
northeast of Macoris, and became a
total loss. The crew were obliged to
abandon the vessel, and after taking
to the ship's boat were picked up by

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Death in the Arizona Desert.f
Phoenix, A. T., Aug. 2. M. E. An-

derson, a broker, with' Offices at 60 Wall
street, New York, died of exposure in
the desert nirth of Phoenix and his
wife lies at a farmhouse near this city
in a critical condition. The couple had
started on a visit to their son on Cave
creek, 30 miles north of here, and miss-
ing, the road drove aimlessly about the

No. 36. j lg and'lO. 1(cestralaxd kasterx) No. 11. No. 3r.
, Daily. ; pgiiy. Daily, j --we.)- . - Daily. Daily.
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1 42 " Wilson.
5 25 1 40 i 31 Goldsbofo 7 jfi

f.T15 " ) South Rocky Mt. "
5 05 " Pinners' Point "
525 - Ar No rfolk Lv -

the Norwegian steamer Bratten and
landed at Macoris, when they were

ted States con- -sent horre by the Uni
sul at that port.

' Potters?fWanf Ah Advance.

Killed at a Da nee.
Guthrie, O.-- T., Aug. 2. At midnight

Saturday night a row "occurred at a
negro dance, and the police attempted
to make several arrests, when a gen-
eral, fight ensued .and the 'police used
force to protect themselves. Assistant
Marshal Bishop struck a negro named
Lowe over the head with his revolver,
knocking him down, and at the same
time the weapon. was discharged, the
ball entering the head of another negro
in the crowd, resulting in his death
twe" hours later. ,. '

s

Trenton, Aug. 2. The working pot
desert. A passing teamster saw the jters of this city-- held a mass meeting

Saturday night at their clubhouse and
decided to ask the mknufacturers for

crooked tracks and followed" them sev-

eral miles, finding the couple just, in
time to save the woman's life. Anderson

was too - far eone to drink the
water the teamster offered. -

Meal stations. .
. "J ' ' nftZt

Nos. 15 and 16 Norfolk ano Chattanooga Limited Rptwppn Norfolk and CbsXU
through Selma, Raleigh, Greensboro, Salisbury, Askevhte Hot Spring-- s and Kog a ig

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping- Car between Norfolk and 1 ' and between
Chattanooga. : - atianti?

Throuarh tickets on sale ar principal tHnnii Vi o- r-- informal"

the restoration --within 60 days cf the
12 per cent reduction in their wages
made in 1S94. The men claim that the
increased tariff rate on pottery made
in the Dingley bill justifies them in

;their request. A committee ofthe men
will seek a conference this week with
the manufacturers on the subject.

. rut ia;c3 vZ nAfthoonTrinanv uil vvililz
is ca

N O M Y in taking HoocVs Sar-saparil- la,

because " 100 doses one
dollar" is peculiar to and true only of
the One True BLOOD Purifier.

!Tie fac-

simile .

siguture
cf

every General Passenger
W. H. Green, j. ji. Cci.p,

General SuperiT'tendent. Traffic Manager
lOODPa. Ave., Washington D. C.


